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it would be more desirable that he 
should not participate in delibera-
tions here. 

Shri Radhelal Vyas (Ujjain): He 
is holding an office of profit. Will 
that not disqualify him a~ Member 
here? 

Mr. Speakei': Then he will suffer 
the penalties, if there are any. 

Shri Thirumala Rao (Kakinada) : 
Will you kiindlY examine the ques-
tion from the point of view of pro-
priety and convention, as to whether 
once a Member here becomes a mem-
ber of a State Government, he can 
occupy a place here? 

Mr. Speaker: Certainly I will. It 
struck me also. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Why has he arrived here when he 
is needed there? 

Shl'i Sinhasan Singh (Gorakhpur): 
After he has been swllrn in < a 
Minister there. he is entitled to pay 
and allowances there. As Member 
here, he is entitled to his pay and 
allowances here. Now he has arrived 
from Patna to Delhi. Will he draw 
his pay 8Jnd allowance from he>-e? 

Mr. Speaker: I will examine that. 
Time might be given to me. I will 
have jt examined. 

12.02 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

I~RTANCE 

JUDICIAL PRONOUNCEMENT ON THE WRrI 
PETITION OF DR. PRATAP SINGH 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Buta Singh. 

Shri Iqbal Singh (Ferozepur): On 
a point of order. 

Shri Buta Singh (Moga): am 
hold.ng the floor. 

Shri Iqbal Singh: Yesterday you 
were kind enough to say thaf a 
Supreme Court !:Jdmnp nl cannot be 
discussed in this House. 

Some Hon. Members: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members should 
have patience. 

Shl'i Iqbal Singh: So far it has 
been a convention in this House that 
a person who is not a Member of 
this House is not to be commented 
upon. Secondly. this judgment which 
is the subject matter of the call 
attention notice is in a clispute bet-
ween a State Govel"nment and an 
individual; it is a question between 
the State Government and an 
emploYee of that Government. The 
question is whether the conduct of 
the State authorities can be commen-
ted upon in a dispute between the 
State Government and its employee. 
Thirdly, it can be stretched that utis 
is emergency and in an emergency 
all powers are vested in the Central 
Government. But with d'ue respect, 
I submit that there is st.ill a legisla-
ture functioning in the Punjab. there 
is the Executive there, there is the 
Governor there, and all the functions 
are discharged by them. That being 
so. I submit that this call attention 
motion relating to a person who is 
not here to defend himself should 
not be a-llowM. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam (Banda): 
No statement should then be allowed. 

Mr. Speaker: I did not say yester-
day that no judgment cf 'he Supreme 
Court would ever be a' subject of any 
call attention notice or adiournment 
motion. Rather, I said that every 
judgment of the Supreme Court can-
not ·be a subject Of a cail attention 
notice, and ordinarily we cannot dis-
cuss it. But there may be circum~ 
stances where there may be certain 
observations which might just re-
quire a call attention notice. I had 
considered all these points. The 
question 'n the call attention notice 
is .... the steps propased to be taken 
by the Central Government in the' 
"';atter'. We are not l'.iSCUSSlr.g here 
the conduct of a person who is not· 
present, and we will .avoid that as 
much as it is pos3ible. But the 
observations that havE' been made by 
thE' hi'ghest court and tbe strps that 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
.the Government propose to take are 
the only things rel" .... nt [,,,reo There-

.fore, after considering all that, I had 
allowed this call attentiOn notice. 

Shrimati savitri Nicam: On a 
point of order .... 

Slui Bata Singh: I call the atten-
tion of the Minister of Home Mairs 
to the following matter 01 urgent 
.public importance and rf:quest that 
he may make a statemc:lt thereon: 

The judicial pronouncements 
made against the Chief Minister 
of Punjab by the Supreme Court 
il!l its judgment dated the 2nd 
September, 1963, on the writ 
petition of Dr. Pratap Smgh and 
the steps proposed to be taken by 
the Central Government in the 
matter. 
The Minister of Home AJJairs 

'(Shri Nanda): Dr. S. Pratap Singh, 
a Civil Surgeon employed under the 
Government of Punjab, filed a peti-
tion under article 226 of the Consti-
tution before the Punjab High Court 

. agaimst the orders of the \Punjab 
Government (1) revoking the leave 
preparatory to retirement he had 
·originally been granted and recalling 
him to duty, (2) simultaneously 
placing him under susperuicu pend-
ing the result of an enquiry into cer-
"tain charges of misconduct, and (3) 
ordering a departmental inquiry 
against him. The Petition was di.~
missed by the Punjab High Court. 

Dr. S. Pratap Singh thereupon filed 
a.n appeal against the judgment of 
·the Puniab High Court. to the Sup-
reme Court of In:iia. The appeal was 
heard by a Bench Of five Judges and 
in accordaru:e with a majority judg-
ment of three Judges delivered on 
the 2nd September, 1963, the Supreme 
Court allowed the apgal and set 
aside the said orders of the Punjab 
Government. 

In the majority judgmt'nt of the 
Supreme Court the Judges have 
"bserved: 

"the dominant motive which 
indured. the Government to take 

Urgent Public Importance 
actiOlll against the appellant was 
not to take disciplinary proceed-
ings against him for misconduct 
which it bona fide believed he 
had committed, b·lt to wreak 
vengeance on him for incurring 
his i.e. the Chief Minister's wrath 
and for the discredit that he had 
brought on the Chief Minister by 
the allegations that he l,ad made 
in the article which appeared in 
the Blitz in its issue dated January 
15, 1961 followed by the commu-
Inication to the same newspaper 
by the appellant's wife, in which 
these allegations weril a!ll.rmed 
and which in large PaTt we have 
found to be true. We, therefore, 
hold that the impunged orders 
were vitiated by mala fides, in 
that they were motivated by an 
improper purpose which waa 
outside that for which the power 
or discretion was conferred on 
Government aIlld the said orders 
should therefore be set alide." 
In 11.'Je minority judgment, however, 

the two dissenting Judge~ have 
observed: 

"We are therefore of opinlon 
that it is not established that the 
impugned orders w.ere made by 
the Governor lItot with the osten-
sible obj eet of a proper depart-
mental enquiry against the 
appellent wi1lh respect t.O the 
complaints received IIgainst him, 
complai.nts found to have subs-
tance by the police On investi-
gation but were made with the 
ulterior purpose of causing 
harassment and loss or reputa-
tiQn to the appellant as he had 
been instrumental in making 
public allegatiOlllS tending to 
bring the Chief Minister of the 
State into disrepute." 
So far as tihe orders of the Sup-

reme Court i.n the matter are con-
cerned, the authorities of the State 
Government wilJ no doubt take 
necessary action to comply with 
them. 

In regard to the observations made 
in the majority judgment of the 
Supreme Court against the Govern-
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ment of Punjab, the cumments of 
that Government are being obtained. 
The Government of India wJl consi-
der the maaer in the ught of the 
judgment and the commellts of the 
Pw.'ljab Government. 

Shri Lahri Sn.gh (Rohtak): His 
last words could not be heard. 

""II iIl'Tfl (f~) : ~~, 
~~ifiTf~itm~<ftf~ I 
1fT'A'r!f ¢ft, >.ft ~, lfil ~ iIS'f 
~~~I 

a\1f~"~ ~ 1t;ft ir 
~ ~ ~ f'li wmr '!iTt ir ~");r m.: ~ 
lfil f.rf<m ~ 'ifim:rT fW ~ m.: ~ 
~~~f'li~~if>T;;ft~ 
"IT,~~'l>'Tf~'l<:~~ 
'f;T ;fnra" ~ ~ ~, m ~ if.t lfil 
;f\lffi ~ ~ m~ lhn lfilli\" ~ I ~ 
lfil~~~~it~fW~ 
f'li ~ mmt lfil ~ it ~a- qq.fija-
~T ~ ~ 'l>'T ffi1fu;r ~, ;;it fit; 
wmr '!iTt it ~ ~, ~ ~ it ~ 
~~~~~~~lIT'!lIT 
~~~~~~lfil~

~ m.: """ t ~ '!lIT ~ 
~ t fit; '1& ~ m it ~;mit, 
~~'l<:'I&~~t~~1 

Shri Bllta Sn.gh: Is it a fact that 
all the applications made during the 
last four years for transfer of ~ases 
from Punjab courts have been 
allowed by the courts on the ground 
that the applicants rightly apprehend-
ed that they would not get justice in 
the Punjab High Court .... (Intenup-
tions.) 

Mr. Speaker: There ought not to be 
so many speakers giving judgment 
on all sides. 

Shri Ruta Singh, .... because ()! the 
interference of the Chief Minister, and 

if so, may I know if the Prime Minis-
ter has ever pondered over this 
strange phenomenon? 

Mr. Speaker: This question cannot 
be allowed. 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): Mr. 
Speaker, may I know from the Home 
Minister or, if he were pleased, from 
the Prime Minister whether in view 
of the strictures passed by the Sup-
reme Court in this case and in view 
of the fact that On a previous occa-
sion there was a judgment of another 
High Court which we had tried to 
seek to raise here, Government are 
contemplating, with a view to ensur-
ing that the sanctity of the Constitu-
tion is observed and that Government 
is carried on according to the rule of 
law in Punjab, the use of the provi-
sions given to the Government under 
section 353A and also the special 
powers the Prime Minister has under 
what is called the Kamaraja Nadar 
Plan .... (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order; he 
should not bring in that. 

Shri Bari VishDll Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): We have been told in this 
Hause of cases where this power has 
been exercised. 

Mr, Speaker: He may exercise them 
in some cases but Parliament cannot 
do it. 

Shri Nath Pai: But that plan has 
has become a part of Government .... 
(Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: But Mr. Nath Pai 
should not mix up his arguments. We 
did not do it .... (Interruptions.) 

Shri Nath Pai: am helping the 
Government. 

Mr. Speaker: may be permItted 
ju<t to make an observation. The 
Press people call this hour imme-
diately after the Question Hour as the 
zero hour when perhaps all rules arc 
suspended and it is a free far all 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
sh~w })t)c~use nobody observes ti:e 
rules that are there nar the obliga-
tions that we have. It should not be 
a zero hours as is described. 

Shri Hari VisbDU Kamath: Zero 
hour means 12 O'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: Exactly. These ::re 
the symptoms of that zero hour. 

Shri Nath Pai: May I submit that 
it was never- my intention to dis-
regard any rules .... 

Mr. Speaker: He may be brief and 
to the point. 

Shri Nath Pai: Yes, Sir; absoluteiy 
to the point, very brief and very 
relevant. I do not regard Parliament 
as a gladiatorial amphitheatre as somt' 
of your remarks make it appear. I 
would conform most strictly to the 
rules and to your directives. I was 
trying to help the Government by 
pointing out alI the powers that they 
have under the Constitution and 
under the plan which you forbid now. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it necessary again? 
He has taken so much time. 

Shri Nath Pai: I come to the que~
tion, Sir .... (Interruptions.) I want 
to know whether the Government are 
contemplating, in view of the history 
that is repeated, in view of the fact 
that the highest tribunal of the coun· 
try has felt constrained to say i.hat 
judiciary is tampered with and that 
the rule of law is very often abrogat-
ed and the constitutional procedure is 
brought into disrepute and in view of 
the prevailing emergency are Gov-
ernment contemplating calling upon 
the Chief Minister there not just to 
give th is explanation-to resign an1 
see that the rule of law is upheld ill 
that border State? If he does not C:o 
so, are they contemplating to ·employ 
the powers given to them under the 
Constitution? 

Shri NaDda: The hon. Member ill 
his bpeech has ranged over a very 

wide ground. It hardly needs an 
assurance from us that alI the obliga-
tions of the Government will be ful-
fi:leci. May I, Sir, with the utmcst 
respect to the House, make a submis-
sion? You were good enough to call 
upon the Government to make a 
statement and we were informed t;~&t 
this had to be by today. In the tune 
that we had, We did what We cuu:d 
and we could not do more than ..... ;;,<:t 
has been placed in the statement and 
the:rE'fore we have stated that· this 
matter is being considered. At this 
stan! I cannot say anything mor~ re-
garding th" question of Chief Mir.is· 
ter, etc. I rio not think that really 
comes into the picture at alI. 

Shri Nath Pai: Sir, the P;ime 
Min:ster is replying to the question. 

1:l!.c Prime MiDister aD. Minister or 
External Affairs and Ministe.- or 
Ato"ll.ic Energy (Shri lawaMrlal 
Nehru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it i~ obvi-
ous that we as a Government as well 
as this House have tht' greateSt r~~
Pl'ct to the! Supreme Court anti a;1y 
decisions Of theirs what they .,ave ac-
tua'h deciipd will. thErefore, hd\'e ttl 
be [:'j'con eft',,:t to. In adition to 
their decision they have made cer-
tain remarks against a person who is. 
not a party to the suit, who i3 IH't II 
witness there, who is quite outside it. 

Shri Ranga: He was free. 

Shri .lawaharlal Nehru: He was 
free no doubt. I am merely point-
ing OUt that there is a certain differ-
ence in respect of a decision in re-
gard to persons appearing as parties 
to the suit-it was a considered deci-
sion-which we must consider care-
fully and obey. The other matter 
stands on somewhat different footing. 
It must be paid due regard, and that 
is what my colleague has said. We 
shall consider all these aspects, and 
the Government's powers under the 
Constitution, and recommend such 
action az we consider necessary. But 
there is difference between a person 
who is not a party to the suit; in 
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other words, who has had no oppor-
tunity .... 

Shri Ranga: He was given oppor-
tunity; t.hings were submitted to him. 
(Interruptions) . 

Shri Jawahar1al Nehru: He was. In 
the High Court, an application was 
made by the surgeon,-Dr. Pratap 
Singh-to make him a party, and the 
High Court decided not to make him 
a party, and he was not a party at 
any stage. And, therefore, that has to 
be considered carefully-that aspect 
too. 

Shri Nath Pai: Are you suggesting 
that the action was improper? (In-
terruption.) That is what it means. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 8hri 
Kachhavaiya. Is he putting any ques-
tion or not? 

'fT~ (~) : ~~iF 
~ ¢iT iF 'mi''I'i" iF ~ ~ iF 
<iT ~fr~ 'q"~ if ~ 
'Iil: ffi" ~, lift ~ ffi ~ ~ if 
<m~tt~? 

~1I1~:~~~ 
~it~~ 

'fT~:~~~~ 
~ I ~ iF <m"f <iT "I"fqifilf<41 if 
~ ",1 ~ . . . (Interruptions) 

tl'Qr4t ~m : ~, ~ I 
Tlo~",,'I"~<'r.(~): 

'q"~~,~~if~ 
1f;fi iF ffiT'!i ~m- ~ ~ 

<'PTTlIT~ I ~~~if~~ ij-
m-~~,~iF~'R~ 
f~ ~, ~r <tsmr ~ iF ~ 
¢iT tt I ~ ~ iF irRt ~ 'flIT 
~ ¢iT 'q"'1ifT ~ ~ iF ~ ¢iT 
~mit~ifiT~Iln:~? ~ 
\;~ <rt <m: iIT'f ~ if. ~ it ;f.ff 

~~1filft;;iTifiT~~~~ 
Ror:rr ~ . .. (Interruptions) 

~~: mil:,~Im'f 
ct<Iifu:~~m~ I ~ ~ I 

Tlo ~ ~ ~ : ct<Iifu: 
~ ~ ~ ~ I IllirFPr~T ~ ~ 1l;'Ii 

w.r~~~1 ~\'I'Il~~~, 
~~~rn? 

~~:~m-q-~it 

~~, ~'fi:m~, ffi ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ . . (Interruptions) 

Tlo~~~:~ifiT 
~ ~ ~ I sm;r ¢iT ;;iT ~ \'I'll 'q"'1ifT 

~ ~ ~, CI'f \'I'll .m:m ~ 
rn (Interruptions) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I 'would 
request hon. Members to remain 
silent. 

'" Iii"i~(l"h" ~ : ~ ~ 
~ 'ffiOr ~ ? 

~ 'I"(l'fII' : '1m ~ Ill~ 
it;;ftsm;r¢iTif.~it ... 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): His question 
may be put in English. 

Mr. Speaker: His question was whe-
ther the Prime Minister would now 
reconsider his attitude in view of the 
rema! ks or observations that have been 
made. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
quite understand this question. I am 
always prepared to reconsider every 
attitude if there is sufficient reason for 
that to be done. It depends on the 
reasons; the reasons may be advanced 
by hon. Members here or by any 
others, and we haVe to consider them 
always. What I ventured to say 
was-I shall repeat it-in this parti-
cubr matter, it has to be considered 
apart from the actual decision of the 
S:.Jpreme Court which naturally we 
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru]. 
aecept, because a person about whom 
something derogatory has been said 
was not a party and was in no way 
associatec as a witness or anything. 
Therefore, those remarks have not 
been made in the normal course of 
considering a ease-those parts of it-
and this has to be carefully consider-
ed, and we are going to consider it. 
(Interruptions) . 

l\lr. Spf!aier: Shri Utiya. 

~~~(~):~~~ 
~flr.~~'lf\'lf>W<'£~~ ~ 
i fufcr.r ~$r ~ ii<'rn ~ ~ 
'I<'ICf mtt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fuf.r<:r tl.r;r ~~..; ftn!: tfm ~1 ~ ? 

~~: !IIir m<f .o~li I 
m<f lin' ~ ~T 1T~ I ~ of ~'Ii\: 
f<:nrr ~ (fT ;(0 ~ti I ll~ ~ ~1 
~T ~"Iim I 

Sllri Ranga: Sir, I take very strong 
objection to the extraordinary ~rcce
dure followed by the Home Minister 
in referring to the minority report, 
lhereby giving an inkling of the mona 
that iE going to be applied to what-
ever action they propose to take in re-
gard to this matter. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): Don't worry, the DIR report 
will also corne. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

SJ,ri nanga: So far as the judgment 
of the Supreme Court is concerned, 
this Hous~ as well as the whole coun-
try and the posterity are concerned ... 

Mr. Speaker: Please put the question. 

SMi Ranga: I am making an obser-
vation on what he has said . 

Mr. Speaker: He can only put a 
question. 

Shri Ranga: So far as the judgment 
of the Supreme Court is concerned, 
this House as well as the whole coun-
try and the posterity are concerned 
only with the majority report and not 
with the minority report. Evidently 
h~ wants to take shelter under the 
minor; ty report. 

Mr. Speakilr: That would be seen 
when the final decision is taken. 

Sh.i Raqa: It is the last straw that 
breaks the camel's back. This is oniy 
one of the many .... 

Mr. Speaker: He should put the 
question now. 

Shri Raghunath Siqh (Varana;;i): 
Is it a sppcch or a question? 

Shl; Ranga: Therefore, Sir, in view 
or the fact that on very many I);,oa·· 
sions thE: Prime Minister as well as 
the Home Minister of this Govern-
ment have been requested by varIOUS 
interests concerned including their 
own people that a change should be 
made in the leadership of the Punj a b 
Ministry and the administration there, 
would the Government consider the 
advisability of advising that gent!c-
man, the Chief Minister, to resign 
from that post in all decency to save· 
the reputation not only of his :iln"is-
try but also the reputation of the 
Prime Minister here? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: We ha\'e 
stated that we shall consider all as-
pects. The aspects are many and we 
shall consider them. There is the 
constitutional and legal aspect. That 
has to be considered. There are other 
aspects other than consti'Il'ior.al. 
They too will be considered, altr.ough 
thOSe aspects do not corne up before 
Parliament. It is only the constitu-
tional and legal aspects that come up 
here, but others will also be consider-
ed no doubt. But I ventured to sub-
mit, and I repeat, that in so far as the 
Chief Minister is concerned, that has 
to be considered not as a person who 
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was a party to the suit On which a 
decio'on has been made, and which 
has to be fo1lowed of course. but 
other aspects have to be seen. 

Shri Ham Baru.a (Gauhati): Sir, I 
rise to a point of order. The Prime 
Minister has been offering one argu-
ment only that Shri Kairon was not a 
party to this matter. But the case 
that was instituted by Dr. Pratap 
Singh was against the Punjab Gov-
ernment and Shri Pratap Singh 
Kairon as Chief Minister of the Gov-
ernment is a party to this judgment. 
But the way the Prime Minister gees 
on repeating the same argument gives 
us only the impression that he is try-
ing to shield the Chief Minister on 
ll.e one hand and on the other, th~t h(> 
does not haVe confidence in the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court. It is 
apparent from what he has said. This 
is a constitutional problem .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. There 
is no point of order. The Prime 
Minister has not said that he has no 
confidence in the judgment of the 
Supreme Court. 

Shri Hem Barua: It comes to that. 
If you examine the preceedings again 
you will find that it comes to ~.l> .. "t 

Mr. Speaker: It will not C"IlI.o t,) 
(il~t. He may kindly sit down 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
the han. Prime Minister just now said 
that apart from the constitutionHl .... 

Mr. Speaker: If something is really 
to be asked that question only mighl. 
be asked. The Government has said 
that they will examine all aspects of 
this matter-constitutional, political. 
moral and everything-and, therefore. 
aed unnecessary .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: My question 
should not be anticipated. 

Mr. S;>p.:lker: In the case of certain 
hon. Members 1 can anticipate that 
also. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: In the case of 
a Central Minister, against whom 
there were certain vague charges of 
corruption. the hon. Prime Minister 
sought to take the advice of a 
Supreme Court Judge, and even 
though both the Supreme Court 
Judge and the Prime Minister were 
not convinced that the Minister was· 
guilty, he resigned. I would like to· 
know why the Prime Minister has 
taken such a halting position in this 
case and he has neither requested, nor 
asked, nor compelled the Chief' 
Minister of Punjab to resign. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot compel the 
Prime Minister to say anything in this, 
case. But if he wants to say any-
thing, he can do SO. The han. Mem-
ber made a comparison with another' 
Minister who had resigned when 
there were certain allegations against 
him. 

Shri S. M_ Banerjee: In that case •. 
it was not even a judgment of the' 
Supreme Court, no strictures were· 
passed and actually the Supreme' 
Coart judge was ridiculin; his 
pcsition .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 5hri 
Banerjee should realise that nothing 
has been done Sl) far. Government 
have only stated that they would 
study all the implications and thf'Y' 
would look into the constitutions' 
political and other aspects befere' 
they take a decision. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Apart from' 
that, I wanted to know whether he 
'laS requf'Sted' or asked the Chief' 
Minister to resign gracefully? 

Mr. Speaker: That does not come 
out of this. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhari' 
(Barhampur): The hon. Prime Minis-· 
tPI has rtated that the Chief Mm;,-
ter was not a party. May I invite his 
attention to the following observa-~ 

tions of the majority judgement of the' 
Supreme Court:· 

"In the case before us, it i~ 
common ground that it was the' 
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[Shri Tridib Kumar Choudhuril 
Chief Minister who was in charie 
of the Health Department in 
which the appellant was employ-
ed and it was therefore the Chief 
Minister, as the Minister in charge 
-of that portfolio who initiated 
these proceedings, though formal 
()rders of the Ministry were issued 
by the Secretaries etc. of the 
department in the name of the 
-Government. For the purposes 
-of the present controversy, the 
functionary who took action and 
on whose instructions the action 
was taken against the appelant 
was undoubtedly the Chief Minis-
ter and if that functionary was 
accurated by mala fides in taking 
that action, it is clear that such 
action would be vitiated." 

May 1 know whether Government, 
while considering the whole question, 
will take into account this aspect of 
the question also? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehro: Every-
thing would be borne in mind. But I 
suggest that there is some difference. 
There is no doubt that the Chief 
Minister is responsible not only for 
that department but for the whole 
Government. But here is a case of a 
writ petition before the Supreme 
Court, where certain evidence is 
given, certain charges are made and 
he not being a party, not being put 
in a position say anything about it, 
and it does make a difference. 

Shri Hem Barua: How does he say 
that he is not a party? Are We to be 
fooled by a statement. ... 

Mr. Speaker: That he can say When 
the Government have .announced the 
steps that they have taken; not at 
this stage. 

Shri Hem Baroa: Even now 1 can 
that. It is contradictory to the stand 
taken by the Supreme Court. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: The court 
'has arrived. at its decision presum-

ably on certain evidence that was 
placed before it. In every case, the 
judiciary, the court, gives an oppor-
tunity to the other party to rebut it, 
to explain it and say something. 
Those procedures have been gone 
through in regard to the parties in 
this case. Suppose a person comes 
and gives false evidence. Now, the 
court can take proceedings against 
him for perjury if it so chooses. But 
it cannot convict a person without 
following the normal procedures, and 
a person who is not a party is not 
subjected to that. Of course, what-
ever the court may say deserves 
attention. That is a different matter. 
But 1 do submit there is a big diffe-
rence. 

.n m:r ~W Q'm;: (iIrnit"'''';) ifII'T 
SI'1ffi ~lII'r ~m-I!i'"{ ~"'~ ~. f", <f ~<ifi'it 
~~~'f>'l~i;ft",~? 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamatb: Sir, may 
I invite your attention to the wording 
of the Calling Attention Notice and 
also to certain articles of the Con.;ti-
tution? I shall base my question on 
these two points The Caning Atten-
tion Notice says "the Supreme Court 
in its judgment dat.ed the 2nd Sept-
ember". Sir, you have been a judge 
and you know very well that when 
the judgment of a court is referred to, 
it always means the majority judg-
ment and not the minority judgment 
at all; it is either unanimous judg-
ment or majority judgment. Now, will 
the Prime Minister and the Home 
Minister and the Government assure 
the House, in the first place, that what-
ever action they will take in this 
matter will be guided who:ly, solely 
and only by the majorit~· judgment of 
the Supreme Court in this matter and 
they will not be side-tracked by the 
minority views expressed in the 
Supreme Court? Now, may I invite .. 

Mr. Speaker: The question has been 
asked. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: My ques-
tion is not' complete. I invite your 
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attention to art;cles 353, 154 and 53 of 
the Constitution read with .. 

Mr. Speaker: The question cannot 
be framed like that. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: The hon. 
Home Minister has referred to the 
competence of the Government. Un-
less you have some patience and un-
less you bear with us when we ask 
questions, how is it possible? We can-
not ask a question in one sentence. 
How is it possible to frame a question 
in one sentence? Is it possible? 
Therefore you would bear with us. 

Mr. Speaker: Should that question 
be so long as to take ten minutes 
then? 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: No. I 
wonder why you at ail ask such ques-
tions of us. We have never taken 
more time than is absolutely neces-
sary. Unless the question is cO'lIlpre-
hensible to the hon. Minister, the hon. 
Prime MinisTer and the Government, 
how can we ask a question here? 

Mr. Speaker: He might ask the 
question now. 

Shr! Bari Vishnu Kamath: Article 
154 of the Constitution vests the exe-
cutive power of the State in the Gov-
ernor, aricle 53 vests the executive 
power of the Union in the President 
and article 353 (a) refers to the exe-
cutive power Of the Union, that is to 
say, the executive power which is 
vested in the President, during the 
Emergency when the Union executive 
is empowered or authorised to give 
such directions to the State Govern-
ment whose executive power is, again, 
vested in the Governor of the State. 
The President, therefore, under the 
Constitution, according to article 353, 
is competent to issue directions to the 
Governor because under the relevant 
articles a Minister helds office during 
the pleasure of the Governor. May I 
asle ... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: If I interfere, I am ac-
cu:sed of be;ng impatient. But he 
uOO (Ai) LSD-4. 

might also read rule 197 Of our Rule. 
which says that no debate can take 
place on this. And here is debate 
taking place. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Then 
will ask the question straightaway. 

Mr. Speaker: Why had he been do-
ing otherwise? 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: will 
complete the question ~traightaway. 

Mr. Speaker: It cannot be com-
pleted. It becomes a debate. He is 
putting in arguments arming himself 
with those provisions of the Constitu-
tion and other things. That is not the 
way of asking a question. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
sorry. On an earlier occasion you 
have permitted hon. Members to do 
that on a point of order also. 

Mr. Speaker: If I have done that, 
have done a wrong thing. . 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: There-
fore the judgment Of the Supreme 
Court, you will agree, has been such 
that it will gravely imperil the posi-
tion and reputation of any other per-
SOn not so fortunate:y placed. Will 
the Government give an assurance 
to the House that there wi!! be no 
shilly-shallying and dily-dallying SO 

far as the judgment of the Supreme 
Court is concerned because the ques-
t' On of nOrms standards and values 
which are so 'essential for the promo-
tion, preservation and vivification of 
democratic institutions is inVOlved 
here? If they do not take time by 
the forelock and. act i:nmed'ately, ex-
peditiously, J am sure, you and the 
House will agree that the Government 
will be dubbed as one which is dig-
ging the grave of democracy in our 
country. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no question. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kama'h: How can 
that be? 
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Mr .. Speaker: Dr. Singhvi. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: My ques-
tion has not been answered. 

Mr. Speaker: He may kindly sit 
down. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: But the 
question was .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: .. , .maj-
ority judgment of the Supreme 
Court .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: He refer-
red to the minority view .... 

Mr. Speaker: Ord~r, ord~r. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: That is 
hardly proper. 

Shri Kapur Siugh (Ludhiana): The 
question is quite clear, that is, whe-
ther the Government are digging their 
Own grave or not. 

Mr. Speaker: It might be clear to 
'O'IIle sections, but it ought to be clear 
to me also. If I am unable to under-
stand Or comprehend it, that also has 
to make sO'me difference. I will re-
quest hon. Members to I ealise that. 
First of all, there are no assurances 
given. Secondly, as regards saying 
that there would be no dilly-dallying, 
shily-shallying, billy-bally;ng etc., of 
course, can any hon. Minister say that 
he would not look into all the implica-
tions of the judgment and the pro-
nouncements that have been made? 
That goes without saying and with-
out getting any answer. The question 
itself ... " .. 

Shri Ranga: Why did he refer to the 
minority judgment? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Suspi-
cions arise. 

Mr. Speaker: A reference can always 
bE made to the minority judgment 

also (In!lerruption). He would not 
allow me to speak. But it is always 
the majority judgment that is the 
judgment 01 the lOurt. Therefore, 
whatever the Government would do in 
deference to the judgment of the 
court would be according to the majo-
rity judgment, that is, the judgment 
of the court. That is all. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: That 
assurance We want from them not 
from you. Let the Government say 
that. Why should you bother about 
it? 

Mr. Speaker: I have to bother abuut 
it. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Not at 
all. I am sorry.' Why should you come 
to the rescue of the Government? The 
Government is in a quandary now. 
Why should you rescue them? 

Mr. Speaker: There is no quest:on Of 
rescuing them. He is rather always 
casting reflections on me. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: No. You 
said 'billy-ballying'; I never said 
'billy-ballying'. I did not use that 
word at all. You are mocking at us. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not. He has been 
doing that. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: No. 

Mr. Speaker: I have all respect for 
the hon. Member, but he has always 
been interrupting. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: So have 
I. I have more respect for you than 
for many others. 

Mr. Speaker: If he ha.> that, that is 
very good; certainly. Dr. Singhvi. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): With 
great respect, I would like to submit 
that the hon. Prime Minister . has 
chosen to resort to a hypertechnicaJ 
plea that the Chief Minister was not '" 
party though he had; as we flnd in 
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the judgment, fulJ opportunity to re-
fute and rebut the a!legations made 
against him. I should like to know 
whether in the opinion of Govern-
ment this judgment is only a symp-
tom of a deeper mabdy and whether 
the Government are in a position to 
gi ve us an assurance ~ha t a compre-
hensive, fulJ-fledged inquiry into the 
affairs, the administrative excesses, 
the political perseeutions and the 
breaches of law in Punjab is going to 
be instituted and, if so, whether the 
Government realise that it is an obli-
gation cast on it under article 353(a) 
.of the Constitution which is not mere-
ly an enabling provision but an obli-
gatory and a mandatory provision on 
Government. 

Mr. Speaker: The second portion 
may be .... 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Surely I am 
not expected to give a pledge here 
that I shaH have-that is quite a 
different thing-a full inquiry into the 
condition of the Punjab, as to what 
has been done there, in what way the 
Punjab has advanced and in what way 
it has deteriorated. That is a tremen-
dous affair. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Into the affa:r 
of the Chief Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: Let Us hear the ans-
wer 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I cannot 
possibly give an answer to that and 
an assurance that I shall have a full-
fledged inquiry. 

Shri Nath Pai: Only about tamper-
ing with the rule of ·Iaw. That is the 
main charge. We want the inquiry 
to be confined to that only. 

~O~~~~ 1l ~ 
0lffi¥IT 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

"f1~~it~~m 
~ it ~ <r.mr ~ ~ ;:r) 'flIT 

~1i"ft"lft~~~? 

~~:~m~~ 
~ f~ ~ flrf.Im: m ~ if; f.rt1; 
f~~ I 

~O"{1~~~:~~ 
;:r) ;m ;m ~ ~ fit; <r.mr ~ m 
'11if ~ ~ 1fSIf 1i"ft ~ wi 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: On a 
point of order, Sir. The hon. Prime 
Minister in his earlier reply said that 
the Chief Minister of the Punjab was 
not a party to the proceedings. How 
can he in alI conscience say that when 
he was one of the parties or defend-
ants in the suit? 

Mr. Speaker: That is only a matter 
of fact, whether he was a party or not 
.... (Interruption). If hon. Members 
haVe a coPy of the juudgment-the 
parties would be described there and 
whether he is put down a~ a party or 
not is a matter Of fact-they can see 
that. The hon. Prime Minister has 
said that he is not a party. If realJy 
he is put down as a party, somebody 
can point out and say that it is there. 
There ought to be no controversy 
about it. Shri Ram Sewak Yadav. 

!lhri Hari Vishnu Kamath: How 
can he make a wrong .tatement in 
the House? How can he get away 
with it? We cannot let him get away 
with it. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: I rise on a point 
of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Kamath gets ex-
cited without any justification. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: It is a 
grave matter. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Has he 
seen in the judgment that he is a party 
to it? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The PUn-
jab Government is a party. 

Mr. Speaker: The only argument 
that is being put forward is ..... . 
(Interruption) . 
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Dr. L. M. SiJighvl: On a point of 
order, Sir. 

Shri Lahti Singh: On a point of 
order, Sir The Chief Minister is a 
party to it. I read the relevant por-
tion of the judgment. It says:-

"In the present case there were 
serious allegations made against 
the Chief Minister and there were 
several matters of which he a:one 
could haVe personal knowledge 
and therefore which he alone 
could deny. But what was, how-
ever, placed before the court in 
answer to the charges made 
against the Chief Minister was an 
affidavit by the Secretary to the 
Government in the Medical De-
partment who could only speak 
from official records and obv:ous-
ly not from personal knowle~ge 
about the several matters which 
were alleged against the Chief 
Minister. In these circumstances 
We do not think it would be pro-
per to brush aside the ailegations 
made by the appellant .... " 

He has not denied those things, and 
the Prime Min:ster says that he was 
not a party. Allegations were against 
the party (Interruption). 

Mr Speaker: After all, this argu-
ment' has only tried to show that all 
charges were against him, not that he 
was regularly a party.... (Interrup-
tion). 

Dr. L. M. Singbvi: On a point of 
order, Sir. 

Sbft Tyagi (Dehra Dun): On a point 
of order, Sir. 

Dr. L. M. Singbvi: My I-cint of 
order must take precedence. 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. Singhvi: He has a 
point of order. 

Dr L. M. Singllvi: My submission is 
that 'the Prime Min:ster has been 
pleased to observe that it is a tremen-
dous undertaking. It it enough for 

this HOuse to be told that it is a tre-
mendous undertaking? Therefore, 
obligations under the Constitution can 
be shirked curtailed or bypassed. We 
would like'to know it. This is a mat-
ter on which you can certainly direct 
the GoverIl",nent to give a more ade-
quate answer, rather than merely 
telling the House that it is a tremen-
dous undertaking. We know that it 
is a tremendous undertak:ng. We 
shOUld be told that he is aware of the 
obligatio!:s cast on the Government 
under article 353(a) to issue execu-
tive direction for the proper govern-
ance of a particular State in the 
Emergency. If so, is he prepared to 
act under the requirements of the 
Oonstitution? 

Shft Jawaharlal Nehru: I am per-
fectly aware of the responsibilities of 
the Government of India under the 
Constitution a~d I hope I shall act 
accordingly and our Government will 
act accordingly, but the mere fact 
that the hon. Member, Mr. Singh vi 
says that this should be done does 
not enable me to appreciate his po'nt 
that I must do it. 

Mr. Sp~aker: Shri Tyagi. 

Sbri Tyagi: I want to seek your gui-
dance. I am not fully h agreement 
with the hon. Pri'me Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: He said that it was a 
po:nt of order. 

Sbri Tyagi: If I am not permitted, it 
IS all right. 

Mr. Speaker: He said that it was a 
point or order. 

Shri Tyagi: Without mentioning 
what the case is, how can, I do it, 

Mr. Speaker: Immediately, he said 
that he wanted my guidance. He said 
that it was a point of ord,er. 

Sbri Tyari: If the meaning of the 
Prime Minister's coment were that 
Shri Pratap Singh Ka:ron is not res-
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ponsible for any act done on behalf of 
Government, I do not agree. But there 
Is one distinction which I would like 
to draw. If there is anything, any 
judgment passed against the Chief 
Minister or the Government, the ChiEf 
Minister is responsible. But if there 
is anything concerning directly his 
person, the Chief Minister cannot be 
respons'ble. Then, Pratap Singh will 
be responsible, If that is the dis-
tinction the Prime Minister is making, 
I can very well un:ierstand that. I 
want your guidance here. If I as the 
Chief Minister were to act as the 
Chief M:nister, under seal, with au-
thority of Chief Minister, then I shall 
be responsible as the Chief Minister. 
But supposing as a person I were to 
borrow something Or do something 
wrong in my personal capacity and if 
there is any aspersion On me then it 
wiIJ not be on the Chief Mir:ister and 
it will be on my person. Therefore, the 
remarks about the person must be 
looked into and also the tYPe of error 
or mistake he comitted, the offence lie 
committed and aIJ that. Did he com-
mit the offence as the Chief Minister? 
That's the only question which may 
be clarified. 

Mr. Speaker: They will see. 

.-ft ~ ~mf : SI'lll'f ~ ;;iT 
if~fiti'~~~if~ 

it1!.ilf~~'SICIT'I'~iff'IiT 
~ it f<'l'l!; ;r@ ~, it SI'lll'f ~ 
;;ft~~.fiI;~~~ 

it '!i{ m ;;ft fiI; WiIi ~ ~ "" 
~ ~ '1ft ;;ft ~ ~ a"fif ~, ~ 
~~if~'IiT~fiI;ln'~it 

~m 'mSl'lll'f ~ ~* ~ 
~*~;;ft~'I>'\'~~,~ 
'f':~~~~;;ft~omr 
~ ~ it ij'J'f ~ omr !fiT m E1fR 

,., ? 
<:fi1T . 

Shri Tyagi: You have not answered 
my point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not in a position 
to answer that. 

Shri Tyagi: I wanted to know whe-
ther the comments made by the Su-
preme Court are for an act which he 
committed as Pratap Singh or for an 
act which he committed as the Ch:ef 
Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot give that 
answer without studying aIJ that. 

II() '«Tll<"'I'" ~ : o.;ft wrim> 
1fT« if ;;ft ~ ~ it l'fT;ff ~ t fiI; ",1< 
iIre' ;;ft ~ t, ~ 'f': '1,'1' f<r<m: f'RT 
~ fiI; ~ ~ 't; ij'J'f, ~ iIre' ~ 
~A;..-A;..-

II(i~qmr:~im~ 

~ ~ I it ~ ~ R' fiti' m<i if, 
SI'lll'f ~ ;;ft if ~ fiti' ~ ~ 
~ if '3"f 'liT ~ it ft;rQ: ;r@ ~, 
lT~~R'fiI;q'~~it 
~~'Ift~~if'3"f 't; 
mlIif;;ft ~ if, '3"f 'I>'\' ~ ~ 
~it~,~~it 
~~~fW~~it'lft 
fW, m ~ <r.rr;r 't; ~ 1j;ft it ~ 
~f~~~~'IiT'Ift~ 
it ~ ;;mfm ? 

.-ft \iI"I~<"'I'" ~: it if If { ;r@ 
~ fiI; ~ it ~ ;fit if '3"f 'liT ¥J1lT 
;r@ qfu; tf:orTif 't; ~ ;fit it mlIif 
~ '!~ qr ~ 'lim; ~, 1!;'ti 
~ 'I>'\' fiI; ~ ~ q;fu; iAlllT ~, 
<nil' ifOITIn' ~ ~ ~ it I ~ 
W ~ ~ 'R: RlfT ~ <nil' ~;R ~ 
t<rn 'R: fW I '3"f 'liT ~ !fiT ~mr 
if~ lIT ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ff <nil' ;r@ 
vf I~;;ft~p;fitif~ 
RlfT ~ fu<: ~ 'f': ~ ~ ;;ft !~ 
q - ~ ~ m it "I<'fTiIT, ,,~ it If: 
tITHf"'~ omr ~ fit; ~ f.R:;rn-~ t 
~ 'liT ~r RlfT lflIT fit; if@ f<jO ~ ~~ 
~;m~lIT~~~ I 
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[l5£r~~~~~] 

If; ~ <mr ~ f.f; ~ ~ t <fif. 
'mI'~~1 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
order, Sir. (Interruption). 

.n ~l : m<r~ ~, if;:r 
~ri!iTWof~1 

Mr. Speaker: Ho .... can he rise like 
this? 1 cannot shut the answer and 
have the point of order. 

o;ft~~i!iT~;;rt<fif. 

it ~r ~ If 'IT f.f; 9;fl1f1" If <ii'f1;fT ~<it 
;r1f<r ~ W ~ If>1i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ftllT't,~ ~ ~ ~ it <W ~ lIT 
~~;ml~'1 ~'Iif~~ 

it ~"f1T' ~ ~ T-f i!iT 'liT ~ ~ 
~I 

.n ~~"" ~ : ;;m i'f~ If>r 
wmf ~ ~ ",.m: f.f;m ~ f.f; ~ 
If>1i it <m ~ T ~ ~ ~ miT qre <m 
;ml~ I ;;r,t<fif.W~i!iT~ 
~ m '!i'T f.f; ~ f,;r'f; f.f;m i'f) Of: 
t:1;'!i" l!fOflT .mr ~, <rT'fr ~ '" .m: f.f;m 
;;rr<r~~it I ~Wi!iT~ 
~ ~ flmR ~ .-r i'f <m ~~~, 
<m~.it~i!iTm~~,Of ~~ 
~ m ;;mi'TT ~ ~. 'liT m orr 
~~~m;;rr;'!T;of.~ I 

~o ~~ ~~ 'Ilf"" : ~ ~ 
~ '!i'T ;r\iJ m ;;rr;rr 'frf~ ;;,-or f.f; 
~~'!it'fTi'f~1 

"l1~R:~:~~, 

~~it~~t:1;'!i"~~ 
.,-;ilf~m'!it~~w~ 

~ ~ ;jift ~ Rr.m!i 1"< '1 oft 
'fT<: 'fliT w i'f q- ~ 'liT 'In: am: ~ 
~llfl""T1f it ~ 5I'fi"T<: ~ f~ '1ffi 

~it ~ I it T-f m it 'fliT ;;rr;'!T ;0 !.i'fT 

f.f;~if;1:rit~~it<m 

~ '1ffi f.f;it, ~ ~ it <m 
~ '1ffi f.f;it, fir<wr fu ftm!«r 
~o ~o ~o ~ ~ it <mf~",;ffi 
'1ffi f.f;it w <iT 0 m 0 Q'fT ~ 0 <iT 0 

~~it~~it~ f~ 

<m ~ '1ffi f.f;it 

~.II' :W'T~i'f)~f.f; 
it T-f 'fTi'fr it 'fliT ;;rr;'!T 'il"Fni'lT ~ 
o;rrq-orr~it~~ I 

.n Sf~R: ~l : it If: ~ ;rr 
'IT i'fT i f.f; o;r'Ift om 'I. *ft oft it 
'f>5T f.f; 51 0 SffiT'1 fir 'f."T;;r) f.rrh:r 
~ ~ it f<:lfr g ~ it i'i'r.f 
.,..rr if ~ ~T ;;ror Sl'T f'f1lTlf ~ 11 l1i'f ~ 

~ ~ iT If f.faT<r ~9;11" ;fT <m it 
;;rr;r ~ i f.!; ;fr;rr ;;ror ~ ~ ~'" 
<mr '" ~ ~ f.!; 1J:~ #oil o;r'\< ~ 
~ it, iT 'i!JTir ~T fwffi ~, 
m. w<ffiTi'f '!it ~ 1f,r o;rq-it If t 
Off.t '!it ;ml 'f.iT g, T-f 'P <frrii 11 l1i'f 

~. 7 l1R ; t i'l'T ",.. ·.iT ~ ;f.r o;r,j-
~T fu1i 'P o;rq-it n:r. l1 lfPl'T 
#oil '';1 if;9rq ~Of l1TWfrlf 'f."T i'lTTlffif 

~al"T #oil lifTT ~ f.\"<rr IT'1T ;fr fIP: 
~ ~ ~ w.r PlT:C fif1!T<r 
~ ~ <m lTar;; #oil o;rq-;;r ~ l1f~ 

~~~#oil~Rn:~'!i'T~ 
;W,T ~ I (~~) 

.n ;p~ ~: am: am: 
~'30mg~~.mr'!i'T 

~, ~ <m 'fliT ~, ~ '1ffi 
~ 'I<'t'1IT ~ I f-ryq;; 'f."T ~, ~ 
#oil ~ ~ i'fT 'fi1t it it :rrr 
'!iff. 

~~ ~;:r'Tll' ~ : fu1i ~ 
~I 
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11ft "''''~('''it .. ~ : ~ ~T ~ 
~ if ~ 'f\iT lIT I (t~~) 

11ft ~ Ifm' 
~ .... 

~ ~: mh, m-h:, q1I" 

'1i "' .. ,"'« .. " .. ;i~: m m arnr 
~I ~~~~'!iT~~,~~ 
ftit~f~f.t;1t~ I ~on:<lr.:iTfif; 

Tof '!iT ~ ~, !!iWf W1<'f it11T o;W: ~ 
~ "",""Ull" ~ ~ o;W: m qT-~ if 
'If'tT ~T if ~ tfl<t tt<rr ~-~ on: '1ft 
W it11T, ~ ~m rirr ~ m ~ I 
itt ~ if 'l"@ mm -it ~ ..-r'fffi", 
~ ll.T-f.!; 1J:~ ;j;;fi ~ ~ fu<fif 
~'if]";;\"'!iT'IiTf~'lft9m~lo;W: 
<mf i,r ~ ~ f.!; ~f.r ;;rr lIT ,hIT if.T1l" 

f.t;!fT ~ I ~ m. iIT<l ~, :iT fif; lI'tT-
~~I 

1fR;ft"lf lW'lf ir ~T ~ f.!; <iorr<T if 
"lIT 9m 'lfR ~ ~T <iT;; ~ '!iT 
f~ fif;llT, fir;; ~ ttfi'r i,r rril" t I it "3'f 

't:r f:w.fi'f 'l!fT 'fiR' 7 ~ <iorr<T if 'lin: 
'1ft <mf 9f~, f;;r;r if <iorr<T "'f ~ m>T OW 
~ I ,.-11 Of~1i if. (Interruption). 

~1Il ~ : mi;:, mi<: I 

"')~!fm:~IIl~, 
ltu ~ '!iT lIVof ~ I 

~1Il~:~ '!iT lf~ 

~m~~ I ~'!iT~rra~ 
~ ~ '1fT<: ~ '!iT lIVof ~ m if!fT I 

1<~m~'!iTlIVof~m~~ I 

'1i~lfm': ~~~ 
if!fT t I 

~$If "ll.rgm~l~ 
~.o~1 

1Ift"('1~Ifi1"i4": ~~, 

m'1 i1iT orr;; ¥ ~ I 

~~ :~~;fo 
-.rr<T 'lfR ~ ¥ ~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): On 
a point of order .... 

IIft~T:~~, ... 

11ft. """t{« .. " .. ~: it!fll. 'll"i 'Ii<: 
<:ll.f lIT f.t; ~ Ti\" f;n; f.t;!fT ~T <1");; 
~ '!iT o;W: ~ fif; ~ on: lIR ~ 
"ITI~ I ;;r~ ~ f.t; ~ ~ ~;; if ~, 
~lIRmif!fll.'Ift~~fif; 
'1'"",," if iflTT iflTT gm ~ I ~ 'f'ffl", ~ 
~.m ~ 'f'ffl", ~ '1'"",," ir f.t;!fT ~, <Ill. 
~mTif if 'lfR ~ ~ gm ~~r 
if.T1l" ~ ir f.t;!fT ~ I (Interruption). 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He is defend-
ing the Chief Minister .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: lIe has not 
answered the main question but he is 
talking about the progress of Punjab 
and so on. 

~,,~ : mi" mi;: I 

.. ({~) 

Shri D. C. Sharma: On a point of 
ordre. 

~ ~ : 'l!fT w.f ~ 
~ ~ 'f'ffl" on: ~ ~ 'Ii<: ;fr.r;rr 
~ ~ ? "'f ~ ~ ;fo -.rr<T 
(fiT il ,.rr ~ ~ I iflTT lfT1<lf f1:rf.tm:, 
~ it IiWf 'Ii<: f.r!fT ? 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: He has 
not answered the question at all. 
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'" pm( f~ (.rofr) : "Sfmol' t:ioiT 
lit~~fit;~gm~' W~Ol:lT,f 
~itfit;wgm~? 

Shri Hem Barna: I want to know 
one thing from you specifically ..... . 

.n~1fm,,~ :~~, ... 
~ilt"~:~~~ 

io;;rrii I o.,ft~~ I 

~~~~: itlit~O!f<WlT 
~~~m'fr I ~if;forcmr ~ 
$fllfr I 

~ilt~:~~~ 

~~~ml 

"'~~: ~, ire 
~~~~, 

Shri Hem Barua: We want protec-
tiOn from you. What protection you 
have' been giving us is very difficult 
for us to understand. The Prime 
Minister has tried to bypass all the 
quesCons by all sorts of statements. 
He has made a statement just now in 
praise of the achieve:nents of Punjab 
and all that. Is that relevant to the 
issue before UI? That is what 1 want 
to know. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: Very rele-
vant. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I a'm 
sorry to say that the hOn. Leader of, 
the House is misleading the House . 

.n~"m': ~~, 
mIf ire f.rm ~ " I lI'1I<: m<r 
~~iIR~~, ffi ~ ~ I 
l~~~~~1l'oiT~mif 
1il1'w.r~W~,~~~ 
~~~~if~ I ~1l'oiT;;or 
~ if~(I1!i'~fm;;or 

Urgent Public Importance 

~it1frof~wm;;rr~ 

~, qr;if ~ ~ ~~ ~1 fifO ~ ~ 
~~ritmm~ifi"T1ffif;lfTm 
m m ~ 'fillf fiI;1rr I lI'1I<: ~ lfTif 
ft;r!rr ~ fit; ~Tit ~ ~ 'fillf fiI;1rr 
~, <:1') ;;it ~ 'fillf ~ ~ qr;if fucr<:r 
~, <:1') w ;;or i'f>'t lffifi ~ ron- ~, 
~ ;;or it ~ ~ 'fillf fiI;1rr ~, 
~ ire 0!f<WlT if;f ~ ~ I 

.n JIImf.)"( ~, (~) : 
~1!;~m1nmit , 

~ "~I~ : ~ ~ if;f ;;mif 

Wf '-'t' I 

" .... ~ ~) : it wr-ft <mr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, mfif; m<r 
ire~m~ri, 

;;r;ritit~')lri'f>'ti~~~ 

~it'ifl'1:ifri!"m<r~mlf.t~ 
~fit;~~MRT,I!;lfOIl;<'I'oI!;O 
m '!I'CIT'1 'if;:: ;nro, l!;'Jo 1fTo, ~ ~ 
~ m if ~ ifili lit w fcr;m: \llR: 
fiI;1rr ~, <:1') m<r it "~, .m-<:" ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~'J ~ 6Hlf.ercr ~ ~ ~ 
~ '@rr<: q;: m<r it ~ ~ ;;nfi i'f>'t 
~'liTm~~~r I ;;r;r~~ 
~ i'f>'ti ~ m-ll;ifO f.rui<r ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ~ ~r ~ oq-R ;;or ~ mcrfu<:r 
~ "SfQif ~ q;: f.Rrmifor ~ ~, ffi 
w "S\"moI' ffi i'f>'t ~ <mr 'liT ~ ~ fit; 
if&: q'.,,-;r ~ ~l91i 1l'oiT i'f>'t SIlflVT-'«f ~ ~ 
~~~Mq;:~ormf.t'IiT~i!i't ? 

~~ :1!~~~
~ l\m m t.-fit; ~ <mr ~ ~ 
'q'l'f~ 'liT iR$ ~ ~r 'q'f1<T ~ fit; ~ 
'I'ffl';;it~~~~~,~fri 
~')lri'f>'tiif;~~mit~ I~ 
~,~r~, it ~~ fit;;;r;r ~ 
~ ifri!" ~ orit, ffi it it "'lTi<:, m'{" 
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~,~ ll'"f!: r.r€IT g-m ~ fiI; itt "mi~, 
~ .. ~ if; ~ 'ffi lJ<f ~ ~ 
~I 

Shri Raghunath Singh: He has re-
ferred to them four times. 

"'" ~m1f~ ~I : if ~ ~5ft+r '!fIi 
if;~f~'~TG~ I 

lJIt:~4f ~: lJ<f 'fi'i9 ~ 'TlIT ~ I 
~ \tifi~, fom;f ~~ fifi!fT ~, 

;;rW ~ ~ m-<rr ~ ~ I 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: On hoth 
sidE'" ~ 11:"> ~ ~r. ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ itm fiI;ln" &IT I 

~~ ~"m' : if wr:t m':r 'fiT 
~~~ I ~11:">~'I{r,~~ 
~ ~ ~ li:m fiI;ln" ~ o;i\\ ~ 
~"f.r '1ft{ lit ~ fiI;ln", ~) of ~ ~ 
'lit ~ ~ li 'I{r ~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

Some Hon. Members: It is the Prime. 
Minister who has done it. 

'll ~ : lItlT'f lftit ~1 <rTf' 
~ ~ I 

lJIt:~~ ~: ';11'·1<: IFTfif 
lflff ~ ~fr ~<: If!f ~, eft fq;;:: 
~TtTf ~"llf 'I'{f, q'ff ~'fT GW" ~. I 

(Interruption) . 

Shrj Hem Barua: He has not re-
plied to my question. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I wa!1t to rai.e 
a po:nt of order. When my han. 
friend Shri Ram Sewak Yadav put a 
question, namely: 

''If<I'r ~ Off trt "il ';11')1: ~. 
~;f i~R ~~ f"lf[ "iT," ~) 
Ii'fR JflfT "I'[;f m ~<mr;i' <r.llT 
fifO ~ <r.T mr ~T "i1. 'If<"f> <iW 
~ '3''1 .m ~ ~ ~T 1TtlT, ~if 'fiT 

-q:~)f~~ if~T f<r.1ff, TfT '3''1 'fit 'tl"if 
if~T 'iiflll',;rm 1 ~~·c ;j" ~ 

Tf-qT ~-

"Th." next· allegation relates to 
the request. 

~Ol II',!~ "'fnic mq; ';II'li;:: 

ifl1r ~ 7 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: My point of 
order is this that the Prime Minister, 
unfortunately-I am sorry to say this, 
with all my respect for him-has not 
either read the jUdg.nent or he has 
sa'd something which does n~t cover 
the judgment. . 

Mr. Speaker: Is he saying that it is 
not a correct statement? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It is not a cor-
rect statE'ment. 

Mr. Speaker: If it is not a correct 
statement then it is no point of order 
The hon. Member might sit down. 

"'"~u ~:im~~~ 
fiI; Of'f ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ <ft ~ 
fifi'ffi~f~if;f~~ 
'IiW o;i\\ ~ 'IiW fifi if"Q'T ~ 
~ ;;nit, eft 'ffi ~ if; f!T"i ~1 ~ 
if; ~ o;i\\ ';!fRo tft"o <r.;r: if; ~, 
;;ftf,f;- ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ lit ~h: 
mif;f~m~"Q'T;:rW ? 

"'" ~o II'fo ~ : ~ 'f>T ~ 
~~i't~1 

'll "'''Il!:«''I\'1' ~ : ~ w.mm 
Hifi It ~ ~ ~ "iT o;i\\ if ~ 1Wffi 
if; ~ "'1m 'TlIT "iT 1 ~ Of'f o;i\\ 
<1'tm ~ ~ ~, eft It ~ ~ fifi It lit 
~ m ~ ~', ~ ~ ~ o;i\\ 
'ffi ~ 00 ;;nW, eft 'it ~ 
~~ I~~~~<nmr 
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[~r ~q!l:<:m<'f .f~~] 

if; Hr.rf~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 'l': 
~m ~ 'f<'ft I i'ft 'fU ~ itm 
f~ ~ ~ f'RI'IT lIinro f~, f'RI'IT 
.,.~ f~, .tn: ~ ill, i'ft I 
<Interruption) . 

'!iff ~i~ Ifm : ~ ~, 
m<r~i\'t~if;SWf'IiT~ 

~ fw m<: srn'f ~ ~ f~ ~ 

<mf~~1 

~,,~ :m<r~'lI't~ 

f~, ~ 'liT ~ ~ -:;rcmr fw I 

,"~ff~ im ~ ~ 
~ ~ I 1m ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ 
arm ': 'liT ~ f~ ~, iff 'flIT 

~m<:~if;~rc:if;~'IiT 
<ft~f~~l:fl~1 

~ I'\'~ : ~ it -:;rcmr fw 
~f~~oo~~f~~1 

>.:() \,1'\".'" '"q'N~ : ~~ i'ft i'tfT 
f~ ~ ~ f~ if.T!f of' i\'t ~ 
if; ~ 'liT ~ "'<fT~i I ~,'tf~ 
m<r ~ ~ .,.~1 ~\ S:~ forn: srn'f 
~ it f~ CftfT fu;~ ~Tw WIT I 

~llt!:~~~q;:f.t;>:f;;;r~mif;f~ 

lIT mIT m1l1!'ffi if; f~ ~ • 
~, i'ft ~ 'liT mr m it, ~ m 
m~ it ~ 'IiTlf ~, lIT ~ it 'll\f it 
~ ~ 'IiTlf f~ ~, ~ ~ <ft ~ 
it ~ 'ITtJ1TT I 

qQf"~:~ ~ ~ 
~~Ij!-~~~~ 

~RI 

12.58 hrs. 

PAPERS TO BE LAID ON THE 
TABLE 

.JUTE (LICENSING AND CONTROL) 
AMENDMENT ORDER, ANNUAL REPORT OF 
ExPORT RIsKS INSURANCE CORPORATION 
ALONG WITH AUDITED ACCOUNTS, AND 

REVIEW BY GoVERNMENT THEREON 

The Minister of Intematioual Trade 
(Shri Manubhai Shah): I beg to lay 
nn the Table a copy each of the 101-
'owing papers:-

(i) The Jute (Licensing and Con-
trol) Amendment Order, 1963, 
published in Notification No 
SO. 2026, dated the lOth 
August, 1963, undt>r sub· 
section (6) of section 3 of the 
Essential Commodities Act. 
[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-1659/63.] 

(ii) (a) Annual Report of the 
Export Risks Insurance Cor-
poration Limited, Bombay, 
for the year 1962 along with 
the Audi¢ed Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General thereon, 
under sub-section (1) of sec· 
tion 619A of the Companie.3 
Act, 1956. 

(b) Review by Government on 
the working of the a'bove Cor_ 
poration. [Placed in Library. 
Se.e No. LT-1660/63.] 

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS OF KHADI AND 
VILLAGE INDUSTRIES CoMMISSION TOGE-
THER WITH AUDIT REPORT THEREON, AND 
STATEMENT EXPLATNING REASONS FOil 

DELAY TN LAYING THEM 

Shri Mnaubhai Shah: On behalf of 
Shri Kanungo, I beg -to lay on the 
,ra'ble a copy each of the following 
papers:-

(i) Certified Accounts of the 
Khadi and, Village Industries 
Commission for the years 
1959-60 and 1960-61 together 


